


CATS FROM ENGLAND 
EngUsh Oats 

A SPORTING COUPLE 

Since Thomas vvas an 
English. Cat, 

He bought hi s If a 
splendid bat, 

And tried his uttermost to play 
At Cricket in the English way, 
In flannel trousers, 

leather belt, 

I/ 1.\ A snowy pair 

~ -<f·~ ~ of pads, 
~ ~ ' ~rii~~ 11'--1 he felt '>> ~~ 2 z ,~~~ f Prepared 
~k · /lL-::.; to beat the I) 

~.Ill~)/ .. ~'\o.l.l\1 
bowler's 

tricks 
And hit him several times 

· for six I · 
His wife and· he vvould 

sometimes go 
To Tennis. or to Golf, 

and shovv 
Such nimble feet and 

eager eyes 
As won them many 

a silver prize I 



Who dare to challenge 
them at all 

The tine· and various 
games of ball. 

Besides, they love to hUnt 
. . the roe, 

To fish for salmon, and to 
. shovv 

Activity when Pipers puff 
Their cheeks till they are 

· round enough! 

CATS FROM SCOTLAND 
Scottish Cats 

PUSS IN KILTS 

The kilted Cats of Scotland run 
With joy to play vvhen vvork is 

done. 
They practise all the many 

, styles 
Of sport throughout the 

British Isles, 
And often try vvith clubs 

· and bats 
. To beat the teams of 

Champion 
Cats 



CATS FROM IRELAND 

SELLING THE SOW 

This illustration plainly shows 
Tvvo vie'Ns of Terence 

Tabbytoes. 
Although he ,looks prepared to 

fight 
From early morn till late at 

night, 
He's only telling people ho'N 

Their chance has come 
to buy a sow-

The finest pig, he says, 
on earth-

For half as much as she 
is worth 1 

On hearing · merry T ere nee 
· praise 

Her Irish· grunts, her clever 
ways, 

The sow, who stood attentive 
near, 

Began to grin from ear to ear I 



n at t 
novv it's half 
e Piper says 

. ......... ~~,___' 

he's weary, 
ut the 

·.""<'oc' .. O:~";U.(·'·'c:•'l\ 

rs ask 
ore I 



J il ~ 
' . . ~ 

tovc~Wa~n.- . . 
When Tei=ence sells his pair of pigs, he means to beg of Rose 

(You see her at the vvindovv) to be Mrs. Tabbytoes! 



FROM FRANCE 



Please notice that in Italy some girls are glad to use 

A very simple hea-ddress and a curious pair of shoes. 

CATS FROM· ITALY 
Italian Cats 





CATS .FROM 
HOLLAND 
Dutch Cats 







FOUR-FOOTED INDIANS 

The Redskin Pussies 
used to go 

For miles to hunt the 
Buffalo, 

But Buffaloes no longer 
strain 

At f~rious speed across 
the plain. 

Because of this, the vvarriors 
t .ry 

. To shoot the Eagles as they 
fly, 

Or even in their boldness 
~~~d~~ dare 

~"" .... ""'~~ 
To quarrel · vvith a 

Grizzly Bear I 
The Redskin Kittens do· 

- not need 
So many ~ooks as classes 

read 
I 

In Colleges for Cats, but yet 
What once they read they don't forget t 



MORE CATS FROM ITALY 
FRIENDS IN IT AL V 

In Italy the Cats are such 

Or picking off the trees 
the tight--

Skinned oranges for 
· us to bite. 

Although Italian 
Cats are not 

So nice as those 
that we have got . 

In England, We are glad 
to praise 

Their inte.resting foreign 
vvays! 

As ought to prease 

us very much. 

They dres·s 

del'ightfully, and dance 

· Whenever they · 

can get a chance 

To leave the vvork 
of rnal<.ing vvine 

Fror-D grapes that cluster 

on a vine, 



CATS FROM SPAIN 
SJia•id Cat• 

RAIN AND SPAIN 

If ever. your Papa should say, 
"Begi_n to pack your bags to-day. 
I'm tire~ of all this English rain, 
And .mean to spend a month 

in Spain!'.' 
Rejoice exceedingly, and rush. 
In search of scissors, comb, 

and brush I 

Imagine pretty peasant Cats, 
The Toreadors in tunny hats, 
The _elegant and . nimble pets 
So clever vvith their castanets! 
And do_n't forget to thank the 

I 

rarn 
That ·made your Father think 

of Spainl 

NORMAN GALE. 




